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could take a stand on the
malter.

Dalby, though. fel Ihere
was no question on the issue.
Since there are two buildings on
the site on which St. Steven's
residence stands. the site would
not be abandoned.- and the
United Church would retain
ownership of the property.

The student reps on the

BINAI B'RITH
SHILLEL

F OUNDATION

twonnwees- "activities
(wviner session 1975 -

1976) on .the U of A
C'ampus

Yom Kipputr Sept. 14 and
15, evening.' For further
information eall Rabbi
Saul Aranov 488-3835 or
Eugene Brod' 453-6387.

Organizaional meeting,
Room 104 SUB, Sept. il
at 8:30 p.'M.

Board suggested that the Un-
iversity ask St. Stevens gover-
nîng board 10 delay destruction
plans until a complele study
into renovation costs and possi-
ble outsîde funding could be
completed. The suggestion
even offered to repay St.
Stevens the cost of inflation in

-demolition contract should they
ag ree.

The suggestion met with
litIle support outside the stu-
dent body.

What was accomplîshed.
though. was a decision to allow
the Board Building Committee.
to meet loday with St. Stevens

-to dsc'uss 'thie egal matlers. but
it was given no power to make
a ny proposaIs èither for or
against deszructionof the land-
mark.

'Seminar studlies st.udyin.g
A series of -How to Study

Effeclively" seminars were held
lasi week and are being con-

iinued on Wednesday of thîs
week in SUB. The seminars
concentrate attention on four

basic study skîlls for'effective
universîîy work: management of
lime at college. . note-taking
from lectures. preparation of

papers. and preparation for ex-
ams.

1The seminars use malerial
fro;n Phi Gamma Deltas Ven-
turing mb oDynamic College-
Stud y programme. This
programme forms the coye for
many similar programmes used
by universily administrations in
the United> States. The local
chapter of the fraternity also
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take tl on. Student housing is
their responsibility and theyve.
been doîng a very poor job of
providing, itz

Powell said the McFarlane
,proposal is. in faci. three
proposais: the weekly draw. the

monthly draw and the "one"
draw lollery. The biggest money
maker would be the monthly
draw which projects a return in
excess-aI $400.000 over-ten.
months.

But because of the in-
creased competîtion - the grow-
ing number of lotteries'for a
variety of causes - the weekly
draw looks lîke SFUs best
alternative. "If il dàesn't seem 10o
be working you can gel out
without losing much money,-
Powell said.

There are incredible profits
Io be made, saîd Mel Wooley,
who works in the Resources
Office under University Services
vice-president Stan Roberts,
the person who sent the
proposai on 10 Powell.'

He said students should
put the administration on the

spot" and gel it moving on this
proposai. "The longer we wail
the more severe the housîng
crisis will be."

Plans. for new SFU housing
are already there. he saîd.
-Theyre exceptîonally in-
novative because of the input
students provided in the plan-
ning. Il would be ideal low-cost
housing for 400 10 500
students.-

distributes hand out material
collected f rom wide sources.

The semînars held fast week
proved to.be very popular with
the students and were well
altended considering the lack of
publicity. The inleresl con-
.firmed the feeling of the
members of the fraternitys
social service committee whîch
saw a need for this kind of
programme. Originally 'Ihe
programme was only available
10 members but non-members
who wanl 10 achieve
scholastically and gel involved
in student activilies would
benefit. Freshmen, are par-,
ticularly encouraged to attend if
they are unfamiliar wilh what is
expected of them at universîty.

Rollie Cook, a member of
PGID. noted that in the previous
seminars -there was a great
deal of interest. Nothing is
available on-campus that gives
you a 'how 10 do il' approach.
The universily assumes that if
you made il this far you can cul
the grade. To an extent that il
true but the programme
attempts to show you how 10
use your lime so you can gel
nvolved. There is a heck of a lot

more on campus than books
and classes. We wanl 10 free up
your lime so you can share in
the university experience and
stîll get the grades."

If's suggested that you
bring your lunch 10 the seminar
Wednesday and be prepared 10
stay for 45 minutes. The
seminar is being held in-Rm 1 42
of SUB at 1 2 noon. If you cant
make il ta the semînar you can
stîll partîcîpale by using the
fralernitys -lape programme.
Cali PGD at 439-7955 and ask
for Rollie or Jack Dobbs.

ALL YOU -CAN RIDE
FOR $36.OO
Edmonton Transit introduces the i7JjII

Our II7 f(FZ' gives the full-time student:-
#FOUR REGULAR MONTHLY BUS PASSES for onty $36.00

(a saving of 100/ over the regular cost.-)
#Each Pass is TOTALLY TRANSFERABLE.
#Ali of the ADVANTAGES 0F OUR REGULAR MONTHLY BUS

PASSES (no cold thumbs, automobile hassies, etc.).

Purchase your ~&~E ~ a any of the following locations
during REGISTRATION:

*-U of A
S. U. Record Store Box Office in H.U.B.

-N.A.l.T.
NAIT Student Store

-Grant MacEwan College
Bookstore ail campuses

NOTE # The ~ must be purchased as a uni t.
Inidividual passes cannot be sold under
this discount agreement.
#Students wlll be required to present their student car ds
and /or course registration forms for confirmation of status.

BUY VOUR 7 rr? j> when you register ..

«V7 Edmonton Transit

We look forward to havînq the opportunmty
of beig of service to you

Your University Agency
For Trouble Free Travel
Contact Holiday Travel

HUB Mail - University -Campus

433-2494_

CREATOR'S
CORNER,,

GRAND OPENING
ARTS'AND CRAFTS SUPPLIES

macrame, beads, moils, art supplies, batik, candie
supplies, kits, hobbies & gifts.

1 2210
JASPER AVE

482-3406CI
STO'RE HOURS

MON - WED aprAe

T H U R S - FR 1 
C E A T R S

SAT. CORNER

SUN.'
12 noon - 5 Pm. THE ARTS & CRAFTS PEOPLE

OPTOM ETR ISTS

DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney,
Bain and associates

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB Mail 8922-112 St. 439-5878

SOUTH OFFICE
10903-80 Ave. 433-7305

MAIN OFFICE
12318-Jasper Ave. 4804

Office hours by appointment Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking


